Anthony John Staskavich, Jr.
December 19, 1942 - June 22, 2020

Anthony John Staskavich, Jr. "Tony", 77, of Savannah Georgia passed away Monday,
June 22, 2020 at Memorial Health University Medical Center.
A native of Hartford, Connecticut, he was the son of late Anthony John Staskavich, Sr. and
Mildred Vensas Staskavich.
Tony was a Veteran having served in the United States Marine Corps; a man of many
accomplishments, dedicated and hardworking. He was employed for 57 years with the
Federal Aviation Administration at Savannah/Hilton Head Airport. He had heart as big as
he was tall, with eyes blue as the water he loved spending so much time with his family.
Tony was preceded in death by parents and a son, Anthony John Staskavich, III.
Survivors include his daughter, Lisa Staskavich, grandchildren, Brandie Staskavich
(Steven Klodzinski), Joshua Staskavich, Zackary Staskavich, a great grandson, Dmitri
Klodzinski, sister, Dr. Catherine Staskavich, brother, Eugene William Staskavich and many
friends.
The family will receive friends Saturday, June 27, 2020 from 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm at the
Baker McCullough Funeral Home Garden City Chapel. Graveside Services will be private
at Beaufort National Cemetery with Military Honors.
Services have been entrusted to Baker McCullough Funeral Home Garden City Chapel,
2794 West US Highway 80 Garden City, GA 31408. (912)964-2862.
www.bakermccullough.com
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Visitation

02:00PM - 05:00PM

Baker McCullough Funeral Home - Garden City Chapel
2794 West US Highway 80, Garden City, GA, US, 31408

Comments

“

My first encounter with Tony was in 2001. I was new to the FAA and was tasked with
helping Tony do some maintenance at Hilton Head airport. I quickly learned two
things about Tony. He drove really fast as I was scared for my life, and he loved a
witty, somewhat sarcastic discussion.
When returning from Hilton Head on I-95 Savannah airport exit, I noticed
construction had just began on the Home Depot. Just making conversation, I said “I
didn’t know they were building a Home Depot..”. Tony quickly replied, “What... they
didn’t check with you first?” and smiled. He was always fun to talk to.
Tony would be the first to donate to charities, flowers for funerals, or anything else
that he could help with. He had a big heart, a kind and giving spirit, and we will miss
him at Savannah SSC.
Matt Hamilton

Matt Hamilton - June 27 at 08:02 AM

“

Tony was slow to come around to the new technology of his FAA iPhone no matter
how hard Curtis and I tried to convince him it was so much easier than his legacy
laptop. Due to our new telework situation brought on by the COVID-19 pandemic I
decided to reach out to all the employees via FaceTime to just check in and chat. It
was Tony’s turn and when he answered I was looking right in his ear..... I kept telling
him I was FaceTiming him and he finally looked into the camera, deadpan, and said
in his own Tony way, “why am I seeing your face?”. We both had a good laugh,
chatted a few minutes and then he hung up. I never really knew what he would say
but it was always to the point with no sugar coating. I will miss him dearly.
Maria Zingg
Savannah SSC Manager

Maria Zingg - June 26 at 04:33 PM

“

Columbia District FAA Family purchased the Florist Choice Bouquet for the family of
Anthony John Staskavich, Jr..

Brett M Gendoes - June 26 at 10:54 AM

“

I was shocked and so sorry to hear about Tony's passing, I could always count on
one thing when I came to Savannah to do any work at the Airport, and that was
getting a chance to see and talk to Tony about any of my projects that I was working
on there. I loved that fact that Tony knew where all of the equipment that I was
working on would be located on the airfield, and he always had great stories and that
dry sense of humor. I also knew that if I wanted him to go to lunch with us, I would
just tell him we were going to "The Frog and The Peach". Tony will be truly missed,
he was one of the great ones, and made it a pleasure to come work at the FAA office
in Savannah. My prayers are with his family.
Dwayne Green
FAA Southern Region

Dwayne Green - June 26 at 07:36 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Anthony John Staskavich,
Jr..

June 25 at 05:39 PM

“

Savannah FAA Family purchased the Lily and Rose Tribute Spray for the family of
Anthony John Staskavich, Jr..

Savannah FAA Family - June 25 at 09:06 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Maria Zingg - June 25 at 08:01 AM

“

“

we love this picture and actually have it printed and on the mantle!
brandie - June 25 at 06:30 PM

Lisa and family,
I am so sorry to hear of Tony’s passing. He was a good man and loved his family.
Joyce Mikell Tyson

Joyce Mikell Tyson - June 24 at 07:51 PM

